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Summary 
The Tonkin sub-nosed (TSN) monkey (Rhinopithecus avunculus) is both critically endangered

and endemic to northeastern Vietnam. This species is one of the world’s top 25 endangered
primates. Rhinopithecus avunculus is known only from three isolated populations that are located
in Ha Giang, Tuyen Quang and Bac Kan Provinces. The remaining population is estimated to
consist of approximately 150 individuals. The two largest populations are found in Na Hang Nature
Reserve (Tuyen Quang Province) and Khau Ca area (Ha Giang Province).

The diet of the TSN monkeys consists of a broad range of plants and plant parts.  Since 2004,
31 food species have been identified belonging to 21 families. Leaf stems and fruits are the most
common part of the TSN monkeys’ diet (27.78%), followed by young leaves (flush leaves) (11.11%),
unripe fruit (22.22%), inflorescences and flowers (8.33%) and seeds (2.78%). The plant foods most
frequently consumed by the TSN monkeys are Iodes seguini (leaf stems and ripe fruits), Garcinia
fagraeoides (leaf stems), Acer tonkinensis (leaf stems), Excentrodendron tonkinensis (flowers), and
Brassaiopsis stellata. The toughness of the diet of the TSN monkey was also found to exceed that
of other SE Asian colobines at the Endangered Primate Rescue Center, Cuc Phuong, Vietnam. 

These dietary findings, when coupled with preliminary data on masticatory morphology, reveal
unexpected ecomorphological relationships among members of the genus Rhinopithecus that we
are examining in greater detail.

Thµnh ph«n th¯c ®n cÒa Vo‰c mÚi h’ch (Rhinopithecus avunculus)
Î khu v˘c Khau Ca, tÿnh Hµ Giang, ß´ng Bæc Vi÷t Nam

T„m tæt
Vo‰c mÚi h’ch (Rhinopithecus avunculus) lµ loµi linh tr≠Îng Æ∆c h˜u cÒa khu v˘c ß´ng Bæc Vi÷t

Nam vµ Æang bfi Æe d‰a tuy÷t chÒng. Loµi nµy Æ≠Óc x’p lµ mÈt trong sË 25 loµi linh tr≠Îng nguy c†p
nh†t tr™n th’ giÌi. Vo‰c mÚi h’ch hi÷n chÿ Æ≠Óc bi’t vÌi 3 qu«n th” Î c∏c tÿnh Tuy™n Quang, Hµ Giang
vµ Bæc Kπn. SË l≠Óng ≠Ìc t›nh cÒa loµi hi÷n chÿ cfln kho∂ng 150 c∏ th”. Hai qu«n th” lÌn nh†t c„ Î
Khu b∂o tÂn Thi™n nhi™n Na Hang (tÿnh Tuy™n Quang) vµ khu v˘c Khau Ca (tÿnh Hµ Giang).

Th¯c ®n cÒa vo‰c mÚi h’ch gÂm nhi“u loπi loπi th˘c vÀt. K” tı n®m 2004 Æ’n nay, k’t qu∂ nghi™n
c¯u Æ∑ ghi nhÀn 31 loµi th˘c vÀt, thuÈc 21 h‰, lµ th¯c ®n cÒa vo‰c mÚi h’ch. Thµnh ph«n th¯c ®n cÒa
vo‰c mÚi h’ch gÂm c„ qu∂ xanh (25%), qu∂ ch›n (22,2%), cuËng l∏ (22,2%) cfln lπi lµ hoa, l∏ non, l∏
tr≠Îng thµnh vµ hπt. MÈt sË lµ th¯c ®n ≠a th›ch cÒa vo‰c mÚi h’ch lµ: Iodes seguini (cuËng l∏ vµ qu∂
ch›n), Garcinia fagraeoides (cuËng l∏), Acer tonkinensis (cuËng l∏), Excentrodendron tonkinensis
(hoa) vµ Brassaiopsis stellata (qu∂ ch›n). ßÈ b“n cÒa mÈt sË loπi th¯c ®n cÒa vo‰c mÚi h’ch cÚng Æ∑
Æ≠Óc nghi™n c¯u vµ cho th†y h¨n hºn c∏c loµi khÿ ®n l∏ cÒa vÔng ß´ng Nam É Æang Æ≠Óc nu´i nhËt
tπi Trung t©m C¯u hÈ ThÛ Linh tr≠Îng Nguy c†p, CÛc Ph≠¨ng, Vi÷t Nam.
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C∏c k’t qu∂ nghi™n c¯u v“ th¯c ®n nµy, cÔng vÌi c∏c sË li÷u v“ h◊nh th∏i hµm, cho th†y mËi quan
h÷ h◊nh th∏i-sinh th∏i kh´ng mong muËn trong c∏c loµi thuÈc giËng Rhinopithecus. Nh˜ng mËi quan
h÷ nµy Æang Æ≠Óc chÛng t´i ti’p tÙc nghi™n c¯u chi ti’t.

Introduction
The Tonkin snub-nosed monkey (Rhinopithecus avunculus) is restricted to a small area in

northern Vietnam where it is endemic. This species was named by Dollman (1912), but very few
sightings of it occurred in the following decades, leading Mittermeier & Cheney (1986) to state “the
Vietnamese snub-nosed monkey (Rhinopithecus avunculus) from Tonkin may already be extinct. It
is known from only a handful of museum specimens collected earlier in this century, and there are
no recent reports of it from the wild.” 

While not extinct, it is critically endangered
with Nadler et al. (2003) and Mittermeier et al.
(2005) reporting that only three small
populations of Tonkin snub-nosed (TSN)
monkeys are now known, consisting of less than
300 individuals. In fact, Cowlishaw & Dunbar
(2000), in their influential Primate Conservation
Biology text, use the snub-nosed monkeys as
the first example of primates in peril of
extinction, stating that of the four Rhinopithecus
species, the TSN monkey is the most
endangered. Populations in Na Hang and
Cham Chu Nature Reserves identified in the
early 1990’s are severely threatened by human
activities. The third population, which occurs in
Khau Ca adjacent to the Du Gia Nature
Reserve, Ha Giang Province was initially
confirmed to exist at this site in 2002 (Le Khac
Quyet, 2002; 2004) (Fig. 1). 

Only one long-term study of the Tonkin
snub-nosed monkey was conducted
(Boonratana & Le Xuan Canh, 1998a, b) prior to
the present project. This study collected
valuable information on the social behavior and
ecology of this rare species, and our results
complement those of this earlier research.

Although conservation efforts have led to better protection for the monkeys and their habitat in
Khau Ca, hunting, habitat loss and disturbance remain considerable threats, particularly in Nha
Hang and Cham Chu (Le Xuan Canh & Boonratana, 2006). In fact, recent surveys in these areas
indicate that populations have declined significantly in the past few years. Studies of this species’
behavior and ecology are still limited, but are necessary to develop sustainable and effective
conservations strategies. This report presents information on the diet of TSN monkey in the Khau
Ca area based on a long term study from December 2004 – May 2006.

Material and Methods
Study site

The present study was conducted between December 2004 and May 2006 in a limestone forest
in the Khau Ca area (22o51’N; 105o08’E) of Ha Giang Province, northeastern Vietnam (Fig. 2). This
small patch of limestone forest is located in three communes of Ha Giang Province: Tung Ba (Vi Xuyen
District), Yen Dinh and Minh Son (Bac Me District). Its total area is approximately 1,000 ha (Fig. 3).

This region is situated in the northern tropics, the climate is hot and wet, and includes a dry

Fig. 1. Tonkin snub-nosed monkey (Rhinopithecus avunculus)
in Khau Ca area, Ha Giang Province. Photo: Le Khac Quyet.
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season. Total rainfall is around 2,300 mm/year. The mean annual temperature is around 23.3oC. The
lowest mean relative humidity occurs during October and December (35.5%) and the highest during
February and March (87% and up to 100%). The dry season (<100 mm rain/month) extends from
October to March and the rainy season from April to September (≥100 mm rain/month) (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3. Study site in northeastern Vietnam.

Fig. 2. Habitat of the Tonkin snub-nosed monkey in Khau Ca area in Ha Giang Province, northeastern Vietnam. Photo: Le Khac Quyet.
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The forest may be generally labeled lower montane evergreen limestone forest. In the study site,
the tree community is dominated by Excentrodendron tonkinense (Tiliaceae), Garcinia spp.
(Clusiaceae), Pometia pinnata (Sapindaceae), Diospyros spp. (Ebenaceae), Dendrocnide
urentissima (Urticaceae), Bridelia balansae (Euphorbiaceae), Rhododendron spp. (Ericaceae),
Illicium spp. (Illiciaceae), Vernicia spp. (Euphorbiaceae), Acer spp. (Aceraceae), Schefflera spp.
(Araliaceae),  and Quecus sp (Fagaceae) (Nguyen Anh Duc et al., 2006).

Methods
The methods presented in this section are on going, however the data used for this study were

collected between December 2004 and May 2006. Plants observed to be consumed by the Tonkin
snub-nosed monkey were collected throughout the study period. The samples were pressed and
dried and are housed in the Botanical Museum of Hanoi University of Science - Vietnam National
University. Data on feeding bouts are obtained, both opportunistically and systematically, by
observers collecting foods processed by the TSN monkey. A tissue feeding bout is scored when a
monkey processes a plant tissue. Regardless of the number of times a tissue from a single food type
is processed a day, it is counted as a single tissue bout. This collection technique insures that tissue
bouts can be treated as independent data points. These data are used to calculate the percent
contribution of foods and food parts in the diet. Additional data on dietary mechanics were collected
in June and October (2005) using a mechanical tester designed by Lucas et al. (2001) (also see
http://www.gwu.edu/~hebdp/fieldtech/ for further details on these methods and equipment).

Four one kilometer by two meter phenology transects were established in order to evaluate tree
composition and permit us to assess food selectivity relative to food availability in the TSN monkey
population at Khau Ca. By establishing transects we reduced additional cutting, permit phenology
to be tracked immediately, and allowed census walks and phenology tracking to be conducted
simultaneously.

For each tree captured by the transects, we established the taxon to at least the family level. We
also measured DBH, bole height, tree height, canopy shape, canopy diameters (both long and short),
% leaf flush, % flower/inflorescence, % fruit, and identified associated climbers and epiphytes.
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Eight 20x50 m plots are being established in different eco-regions throughout the site. The data
from these plots will be compared to those from the transects. The sampling method to be employed
for these plots has been long established by botanists at the Vietnam National University, Hanoi and
will provide a data set that can be directly compared to other studies conducted by VNU researchers.

Results
Dietary preference    

The diet of R. avunculus consists of a broad range of plants and plant parts. Since 2004, 31 food
species have been identified belonging to 21 families. Unripe fruits (25.0%), ripe fruits (22.2%) and leaf
petioles (22.2%) are the most common part of the TSN monkeys’ diet, followed by young leaves (flush
leaves) (11.11%), inflorescences and flowers (8.33%), seeds (5.56%) and piths (2.78%) (Table 1).

The plant foods most frequently consumed by R. avunculus are Iodes seguini (leaf stems and
ripe fruits), Garcinia fagraeoides (leaf stems), Acer tonkinensis (leaf stems), Excentrodendron
tonkinensis (flowers) and Brassaiopsis stellata (ripe fruits).

Toughness for foods processed by R. avunculus
Among items tested for toughness, cambium (1577.5 Jm-2), leaf lamina (1370.6 Jm-2) and leaf

stems (1230.9 Jm-2) are the toughest tissues ingested by the R. avunculus, followed by whole fruit
(1147.53 Jm-2), seed coats (1129.6 Jm-2), bark (981.6 Jm-2), mesocarp (382.9 Jm-2), endosperms
(351.9 Jm-2), and exocarps (231.4 Jm-2). B. Wright, L. Ulibarri and J. O’Brien (pers. observ.) have found
that the toughness of the cambium, stems, and leaf lamina ingested by the R. avunculus is greater than
that of tissues selected by two Pygathrix and two Trachypithecus species studied at the Endangered
Primate Rescue Center in Cuc Phuong National Park (Table 2 and 3) (Covert et al., in press).

Plant food selectivity
Of the 48 tree families captured by the transects, 21 (46%) were in the diet of the TSN mokeys.

The total number of trees on the transects, which were in the families that the TSN monkeys fed, were
738 (67%) out of 1103 total trees. When analyzing selected foods by family, the TSN monkeys appear
to be quite liberal in their selection of food items. However, the analysis by genus suggests greater
discrimination. Of the 93 identified tree genera, 12 (13%) were eaten by the TSN monkeys. This
represents 301 (28%) out of a total of 1093 trees identified to genus. Thus, the TSN monkeys appear
to be quite dietarily selective when more exclusive taxonomic categories are used for the analysis.

Discussion
In their 1999 report on the Guizhou snub-nosed monkey (R. brelichi), Sun Dun Yuan et al. (1999)

state that “the snub-nosed monkeys represent an ecological array whereby shared characteristics
show modification based on differing environments – from the tropical limestone forest of the Tonkin
golden [snub-nosed] monkey to the Himalayan temperate forest of the Yunnan golden [snub-
nosed] monkey [R. bieti]” (p.14). They further state that this environmental gradation has produced
a “step-wise gradation of morphology and behavior.” The findings from our and other studies, when
coupled with preliminary data on the craniofacial morphology of R. avunculus and R. roxellana,
suggest a more complex set of relationships among environment and morphology than identified
by Sun Dun Yuan et al. (1999).  

Fruits, seeds, and leaves were reported by Sun Dun Yuan et al. (1999) to be the primary
resources consumed by the Tonkin-snub nosed monkey. These findings were based on the
previous study of Boonratana and Le Xuan Canh (1998a) in Na Hang. The findings from our longer
term study at Khau Ca reveal that stems, young leaves, and unripe fruit are the major contributors
to the diet of R. avunculus at Khau Ca. These disparate findings may represent a difference
between available plant species at these two sites, seasonal dietary differences, or cultural
differences in food preference between populations. The percentage of food types consumed by
both R. roxellana and R. bieti also has been found to vary from those reported by Sun Dun Yuan et
al. (1999). Where the diet of R. roxellana was reported to consist primarily of leaves, leafbuds, and
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Table 1. List of plant species consumed by Tonkin snub-nosed monkey (Rhinopithecus avunculus)
in Khau Ca area, Ha Giang Province.

No. Latin name Consumed items
Aceraceae

1 Acer tonkinensis Lec. St
Apocynaceae

2 Melodinus tourneri Pierre ex Spire unFr
3 Apocynaceae sp. St

Araliaceae
4 Brassaiopsis stellata Fang rFr
5 Brassaioopsis sp. rFr
6 Schefflera aff. velunosa (W. & Arn.) Harms. P
7 Schefflera palmiformis Grushv St

Asclepiadaceae
8 Goniostemma punctatum Tsiang & P. T. Li St

Bignoniaceae
9 Rhadermachera sp. Flo

Clusiaceae
10 Garcinia bracteata St, rFr
11 Garcinia fagraeoides rFr

Ebenaceae
12 Diospyros sp. Fl, Flo

Euphorbiaceae
13 Antidesma sp. Fl
14 Bridelia retusa (L.) Spreng. rFr
15 Sapium rotundifolium Hemsl. Sd

Fabaceae
16 Dalbergia tonkinensis Prain rFr

Lauraceae
17 Litsea baviensis Lecomte unFr
18 Litsea sp. unFr
19 Lauraceae sp. unFr

Icacinaceae
20 Iodes seguini (Lévl.) Rehd. St, rFr

Mimosaceae
21 Archidendron sp. Sd

Moraceae
22 Ficus sp. Fl

Oleaceae
23 Olea sp. unFr

Orchidaceae
24 Bulbophyllum affine Lindl. L

Sabiaceae
25 Meliosma fordii Hemsl. St

Sapindaceae
26 Pometia pinnata J.R et G.Forst. rFr, unFr

Sapotaceae
27 Sinosideroxylon wrightianum St

Tiliaceae
28 Excentrodendron tonkinensis (Chev.) Ching & Miav. unFr, Flo

Vitaceae
29 Tetrastigma oliviforme Pl. in DC. unFr
30 Tetrastigma sp. unFr

Urticaceae
31 Debregeasia squamata f. etuberculata Wilmot - Dear Fl

Notes: St - Leaf stems; Fl – flush leaves; rFr - Ripe fruit; unFr - Unripe fruit; Flo - Flowers; Sd – Seeds; P – Piths 
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fruit/seeds, Li Baoguo et al. (2002) found a marked seasonal shift in the diet of this primate species
from consumption of a majority of fruits (38%), arboreal lichen (21%), and buds (17%) to a winter
diet consisting of primarily lichens (41%), bark (23%), and buds (22%). In turn, lichens and leaves
were reported to make up the majority of the diet of R. bieti (Sun Dun Yuan et al., 1999) and while
other studies have found lichen to be the primary component of the diet of R. bieti, the contribution
of this food item can vary between 60 and 95% (Wei Ding & Qi-Kun Zhao, 2004). Furthermore,
another group of R. bieti at lower altitudes at this same site subsisted primarily on bamboo leaves
>50% (Wei Ding & Qi-Kun Zhao, 2004).  

The seasonal variation among the diets of R. avunculus, R. roxellana, and R. bieti brings into
question the way in which these primate species partition foods mechanically. Wright (2004) has
shown that the diets of primates that differ markedly in the percent contribution of different foods
types may have diets that are comparable in toughness. The presence of R. avunculus in lower
altitude evergreen tropical rain forest, and the initial findings of Boonratana & Le Xuan Canh (1998a)
that fruit was the major contributor to this species diet, suggests a diet that is relatively mechanically
weak. In turn, it may be predicted that these ecological and dietary attributes may be reflected in a
more gracile mandible. However, preliminary data collected by Wright & Prodhan (in prep.) reveals
that the width of the mandibular corpus (Fig. 5) and depth of the mandibular symphysis (Fig. 6)
exceeds that of R. roxellana and greatly exceed those of a range of Asian and African colobines.
These morphological findings suggest that tougher foods, such as stems and leaves, may be the
primary contributors to the diet of the Tonkin snub-nose monkey, as our findings show, and that the
diet of this low tropical rainforest dweller may exceed that of its more temperate forest dwelling
congeners.

Conclusions
Rhinopithecus avunculus consumes a broad range of plants and plant parts. From a long term

study at Khau Ca, 31 food species have been identified belonging to 21 families. Leaf stems, young
leaves and unripe fruits are primary resources consumed by R. avunculus. Among items tested for
toughness, cambium, leaf lamina and leaf stems are the toughest tissues ingested by the R.
avunculus. The toughness of the cambium, stems, and leaf lamina ingested by the R. avunculus is
greater than that of tissues selected by two Pygathrix and two Trachypithecus species studied at
the Endangered Primate Rescue Center in Cuc Phuong National Park. The TSN monkey also
appears to be quite dietarily selective, although its dietary breadth is still unclear. The
morphological findings suggest that the dietary toughness for R. avunculus – a low tropical
rainforest dweller, may exceed that of its more temperate forest dwelling congeners. 

We plan on continuing data collection on the ecology of the TSN monkey at Khau Ca for the

Table 2. Average toughness (J m-2) for foods
processed by R. avunculus.

Items Average toughness
whole fruit 1147.53
exocarp 231.40
mesocarp 382.90
seed coat 1129.60
endosperm 351.90
stems 1230.93
lamina 1370.56
bark 981.60
cambium 1577.50
flower 257.88

Table 3. Average toughness (J m-2) for foods
processed by R. avunculus and two
representative species of Pygathrix (P.
nemaeus and P. cinerea) and
Trachypithecus (T. laotum hatinhensis
and T. delacouri).  

Average toughness
Trachypithecus 1,156
Pygathrix 1,238
Rhinopithecus 1,393
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foreseeable future.
Forthcoming data should
allow us to better
understand the effects of
seasonality on the diet of
this extremely rare
primate.
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